art&scienceresearch nursing standard: clinical · research · education Something about patient satisfaction surveys seems to cause nurse academics to recoil in horror: 'Frequently methodologically unsound and often appear to contribute very little to the development of client-focused services' (Smith 1999) . Wiles (1996) has warned that the results can often paint a falsely positive picture and might be difficult to translate into a course of action. Even Wiles' concession that satisfaction surveys are 'cheap and simple to administer' reads like a euphemism for 'not proper research '. But what is proper research? What is its goal and whose interests is it meant to serve? Is research only valid if its results are the end product of a tortuous and expensive methodological process? The aim of this article is to demonstrate one way for practising nurses to reclaim research. A smallscale satisfaction survey, costing next to nothing, resulted in tangible benefits for clients and allowed staff to experience at first hand the transforming potential of nursing research.
As long ago as 1994, Yassin predicted that the absorption of nurse education by universities might not lead to a narrowing of the so-called theorypractice gap (Yassin 1994) . Unhappily for nursing, many of these concerns now seem to have been borne out. Brocklehurst (1999) envisages researchers and practitioners inhabiting parallel universes where neither understands the needs of the other: 'While practitioners espouse the importance of evidence-based care but rarely demonstrate it in practice, nurse researchers collect evidence that no one trusts or wants' (Yassin 1994) .
Into this rather depressing situation, the government's recently published strategy for nursing in England, Making a Difference, has come like a breath of fresh air (DoH 1999a). Not only is the theory-practice gap acknowledged, but there are concrete proposals for narrowing it, in particular, strengthening the role of the lecturerpractitioner and increasing the number of such appointments. Disappointingly, however, the document is specific about the role of the lecturer-practitioner only in relation to preregistration nurses. It has much less to say on how the lecturer-practitioner could help trained nurses to improve their practice through the application of relevant research. The sense of missed opportunity here is made more acute by the fact that both Yassin and Brocklehurst concluded that one way of closing the theory-practice gap would be to foster a climate in which all nurses feel encouraged to challenge accepted theory and develop alternatives of their own. According to the government, the National Survey of Patient and User Experience will: '...enable the health service to measure itself against the aspirations and experience of its users, to compare performance across the country and to look at trends over time' (DoH 1997) . However, it is still not entirely clear how the information gathered will be fed back, either to service users or to healthcare professionals. The power of a successful nurse-led user satisfaction survey, concentrating on a single ward or department, lies in the immediacy and relevance of the results. The potential of such a tool to impact on the theory-practice gap and transform practice is enormous. It should also be obvious that sensitive handling of any negative feedback obtained is of the utmost importance if staff are to remain positive about the project.
Phoenix ward is a 26-bedded rehabilitation unit situated within a large general hospital. Most of the patients admitted are recovering from a recent cerebrovascular accident. In an attempt to improve the service offered to ward users, it was decided to conduct a patient satisfaction survey using an anonymous postal questionnaire sent out to patients after their discharge.
Questionnaires were always addressed to former patients, rather than to other members of their families. However, a covering letter accompanied each questionnaire and explained that if the addressee was unable to complete it, it was acceptable for a friend or relative to assist him or her or fill it in on his or her behalf. The final question asked whether the answers had been supplied by the person who had been a patient or by someone else. In practice, the majority of responses were composites, reflecting the views of the person who had been a patient and those of their next-of-kin on the same sheet. While this is obviously not totally satisfactory (because it cannot be assumed that the views of patient and relative are always identical), we felt that sending out separate questionnaires would introduce an unacceptable degree of complication. As things stood, we would still be getting the views of people who had had recent experience of the ward and the staff, and we believed that this in itself was valuable. Because the patient throughput of the ward is relatively small (about 150 per year), a meaningful sample size would be achieved only by including every patient who was discharged over a six month period. For reasons of sensitivity, the families of people who had died were not included. In the event, 67 questionnaires were sent out, of which 38 were returned.
Deciding what to ask was difficult. We wanted to design a questionnaire that reflected a holistic approach to nursing. Some clients might remain as inpatients for several months, so for them and their visitors considerations such as seating, décor and availability of refreshments are more important than they would be in shorter stay areas. Clients' views of what constitutes a positive experience of rehabilitation are not necessarily the same as those of staff. We felt that to be of value as an indicator of client satisfaction, the questionnaire should explore aspects of hospital experience known to be of importance to clients, as well as to nurses.
Five areas of inquiry were decided on: s Primary nursing -this method of care delivery had been introduced to the ward in the fairly recent past. It was a very popular innovation among staff, but we wanted to be sure that it was fulfilling client need too. s Information -a review of recent research papers on recovery from stroke suggested that lack of information on prognosis and outcomes represented a major source of anxiety for clients and their relatives. s Ward environment and facilities. s Discharge planning -along with ward environment and facilities, this was meant to cover some of the holistic, non-clinical facets of inpatient experience. s The last question asked whether respondents would be interested in a programme of social activities, apart from the retraining offered to them as part of their rehabilitation. The finished questionnaire contained 17 questions. Most of these took the form of a Likert scale with tick-boxes, with additional space for individual comments.
Analysis of the comments was by an inductive grounded theory type approach. Common or repeated themes were grouped together with interpretation evolving in parallel. Analysis of the tick box results was by simple calculation of percentages using a computer spreadsheet programme. As the most important consumers of our results would be our colleagues, very few of whom had formal training in data analysis, we felt that it was vital for findings to be presented in a format that all could understand.
Primary nursing
Having been on Phoenix ward, 76 per cent of respondents said they knew who was their primary or associate nurse. There was quite a striking correlation between primary nurse recognition and satisfaction with the level and type of information given by nurses. Respondents who did not know their primary nurse were far more likely to complain later of a lack of sufficient information on their care and progress. While this was not the only problem perceived as leading to a lack of involvement, our findings lend some support to the view that the primary nurse is the crucial figure in the co-ordination of care. Failure to identify or engage with the primary nurse appears to set the tone for disillusionment and disappointment throughout the patient's admission. Compared with the primary nurse, there was markedly less recognition of the name and role of the associate nurse. Information Questions about satisfaction with information related mainly to information given about individual plans of care and progress towards recovery. Satisfaction with general information on, for example, health education and prognosis for specific conditions was included only indirectly, in a question about the patient information area. Only 54 per cent of respondents stated that they were satisfied with the information they received on the rehabilitation process. Sadly, this is consistent with the findings of other recent research that: '...demonstrated a large deficit in the satisfaction with provision of information to stroke patients' (Mahoney et al 1997) . Given that the same authors conclude that: '...adequate communication could alleviate anxiety and depression and substantially improve overall outcome at relatively low cost', it was rather humiliating to be confronted with evidence that we were often failing to meet client need in this area.
One of the most powerful themes to emerge from the comments sections in this part of the questionnaire was respondents' frustration with staff who did not spontaneously involve them in decisions about care. There was resentment about having to stop a member of staff to ask for information. Typical remarks included: s 'My husband could only visit at night because of work, and no one ever discussed my care with him unless he went out of his way to ask.' s 'We were not kept informed of any of mum's care until we asked for information.' An illuminating contrast can be made between our findings and those of Waterworth and Luker (1990) who found patients to be lukewarm about participating in their care, and often only did so because they believed nurses expected it of them. Our results suggest that there is now a much more genuine demand from some service users for information and involvement, together with the expectation that it is healthcare staff who will take the lead in facilitating this. It is interesting to speculate how influential the consumer-orientated government initiatives of the past ten years have been in bringing about this change of perspective.
Discharge procedures
The results showed high levels of satisfaction with discharge procedures. Our policy of individually tailored discharge packages, incorporating features such as home visits, home leave and case conferences, appeared to be meeting client need. Social activities The lack of enthusiasm for an activities programme (only 32 per cent were in favour) came as something of a surprise to staff. It had been assumed that activity sessions might provide some respite from the tedium and understimulation that were believed to be so much a part of inpatient experience.
Nurses might tend to take praise for granted. A regular stream of cards, goodies and heartfelt thanks is often the only feedback they receive. This can create a false belief that the service they provide is satisfactory in every way.
Our survey showed that while there was still a great deal of appreciation and praise, there was also a lot of dissatisfaction, especially with respect to information. Accustomed to gratitude, this had not been anticipated and some staff found it hard to accept. But we realised that we had produced an excellent springboard for a programme of managed change. Primary nursing The ward has four six-bedded bays and two side rooms. Before and during the survey, the system of primary nursing was organised so that each bay was designated to a single E grade primary nurse, assisted by a D grade associate nurse. On the whole, the primary nurses emerged very well from the survey -recognition was high, and was associated with satisfaction in other areas. There was less recognition of associate nurses and there appeared to be a poor understanding of their role.
In light of these findings, we decided to reorganise care delivery so that all experienced D
Agenda for action
Results and E grade nurses would be primary nurses. The advantages of this change were twofold. First, each primary nurse would have a smaller caseload (four or five patients, as opposed to six or seven, as previously). Second, it was always our intention to re-audit our performance once the changes we wanted to make had 'bedded in'. The expedient of making almost every qualified nurse a primary nurse increased their stake in the drive to register an improvement next time around. We hoped it would also improve job satisfaction by giving everyone the chance to bond with families and 'make a difference'. Information We took some basic steps to improve the availability and relevance of printed information, including rewriting the ward information booklet and making available patients' care plans and daily progress reports. We also moved the information area to a betterlit and more spacious part of the ward. The previous information area had been rather dark and cramped. Nursing staff now also routinely visit patients before they are transferred from the acute wards, to make introductions and discuss the purpose of rehabilitation. A preadmission information leaflet has been devised for patients awaiting transfer.
The major change made concerned ward rounds. Previously, the primary engine for making decisions about patients had been the weekly case conference. This took the form of an extended meeting in which all members of the multidisciplinary team discussed each patient in turn, without the patient being present. Afterwards, the doctors and nurses would briefly visit patients at the bedside to examine them physically and transmit the decisions of the earlier meeting. To promote greater openness and involvement, the ward round, rather than the case conference, became the heart of the decision-making process.
It was at this point that the power of the questionnaire really became apparent. Because we had the results to back us, we were able to bring all our colleagues, including medical staff, on board a nurse-led programme of change. The ward round is now fully multidisciplinary. The decision-making process is brought to the patients, encouraging their participation. Relatives may attend if the patient wishes. We are currently auditing reaction to this initiative in a second questionnaire. Although we are still at a very early stage, first results are encouraging.
As a research tool, self-completed questionnaires have a number of disadvantages. Robson (1993) has criticised them on the grounds that the data they provide are often superficial and insincere, and they might not address the true concerns of the respondent. On the other hand, no methodology is entirely unproblematic, and in terms of our research objectives we felt that a postal questionnaire was the ideal technique. Chief among its virtues was its guarantee of anonymity, something that can only help to encourage an honest response. Questions were included on issues of concern to service users, but we found that if someone wished to raise a matter outside the remit of the questions, they did so anyway. One person wrote at length about the misery of being barrier nursed.
The mixing of patients' and relatives' opinions is a more legitimate criticism, but is difficult to avoid when the target group includes people who are unable to provide written information. Are we to discount the experiences of these people? One alternative is to take the view that the results represent a verdict on our philosophy of holistic care. Stroke is often a disabling condition and its effects can reverberate throughout the victim's entire social group. Nurses need to be sensitive to the needs of the patient's family and friends for information and support, and the results should be seen as a reflection of our ability to acknowledge this. It was obvious that respondents expected healthcare professionals to take account of the needs of significant others in their approach to care.
The patient satisfaction survey was the catalyst for a culture of change to develop on our ward. The survey proved that we needed to do better. We believe that as a result of what it taught us, we have forged a new allegiance between patients and nurses and have become genuinely collaborative in making decisions and planning care. The fact that this has been achieved by means of research which we devised and carried out ourselves raises the question of the origin of professional knowledge.
Our survey did not fall prey to any of the objections levelled at this genre of research by the academics quoted in the introduction. It contributed enormously towards the development of clientfocused services, and we are not aware that it painted a falsely positive picture. Whether or not it was methodologically unsound is a matter of opinion. Our methodology may not have followed the classic model, but it met our needs admirably.
In light of these findings, we feel that the terms of the so-called theory-practice gap debate should be challenged. Whose interests are served by the continued existence of the theory-practice gap? If it is academics, it might be time they turned their attention towards enabling practising nurses to take the lead in questioning existing theory. Perhaps then we will see the development of alternatives that are not only credible, but relevant and workable too 
